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Tho Ram.4 Day ef the Cenveatlem el 
Cherche» Bed Christie»» at Chicago.

Chicago, March 3L—Rev. J. A. Cole of 
Sierra Leone, Africa, a typical African, ad- 
dressed the Convention of Churches and Chris
tian» to-day. Cole is the son of a Mohamme
dan priest and is a oonvert to Christianity. 
He believe» most of the evils his 

suffering from are attributable 
to secret societies and Free Masonry and in
tends to inaugurate against tbeea evils » cru
sade among his own people.

An address was also made by Rev. C. F. 
Hawley, who thought a man would not be 
punished by the divine being for violating a 
secret oath.

Father Clark, “ the old liberty singer, 
who made things lively in ante-bellum days by 
singing against slavery tried to sing down 
secret societies. He is nearly 80 years old, 
but bis voice is still clear end sweet, though 
not as strong as when he traveled through 
New England with Wendèfl Phillips.

A N DREW CARNEGIE’S WELCOME.

Bat the Socialistic Capitalist Was Rot 
There to Beeelve It,

Pittsburg, March Sl.-Vhere was an un
usual scene at the Carnegie Works at Bessemer 
at midnight lost night Andrew Carnegie 
was expected home from New York, and 2000 

and boys, employed at the works 
and blast furnaces, made arrangements to 
give him a royal welcome. Shortly before the 
train passed the station extra fires were placed 
in the furnaces, the electric lights were turned 
on, ever» natural gas escape pipe in and around 
the mill was lit, and the flames from the 
blast furnaces shot higher than ever before. 
A constant shower of sparks was forced 100 
feet into the air and rained down over the 
milt making one of the grandest pyrotechnic 
displays ever witnessed. When the train came 
in sight the men began to 'shout and all the 
whistles and other methods of making a noise 
were turned loose. The train rolled past and 
the men did not know that the man they in
tended to welcome was not on board. Mr. 
Carnegie arrived at noon to-day.

FIREMEN WANT MORE WAGES.

wreck of a mime ship.'0. IH HOUR OF VICTORIA.LA BIT A CAPTURES THE TOWN.

A Brilliant Basical Event la Be PavlUaa- 
At the Theatre*.

The musical event of the season, which has 
created so much talk, and indeed excitement, 
during the paat two weeks, took place in the 
Pavilion last night, when Mme» Adelina Patti 
and her company appeared before a large and 
poeaibly the most brilliant assembly that has 
ever been attracted together in Toronto. It 
was the exception to see a gentleman not in 
evening dress, while the ladiee were richly 
and attractively attired. Realizing, probably, 
the difficulties of ingress to the hall after the 
“standing room” was occupied, those who held 
reserved seats were in their places early, and 
by about 8 o’clock the vast audience was 
seated.

Signor Luigi Arditi, who was the conductor, 
then came to the front for the opening num
ber, and os the program is one of more than 
ordinary interest it is given in full:
Overture-" Merry Wlvesof^vindsor”............. Nioolsl

Orchestra. —» . ,Aria Buffs—“ Manca un TohIIo” (II Bsrblere)... .Rossini
(SS5)  .....Verdi

Signor Novara.Romanza—“ Di Provenza ” (LaTrovfate)...........vertuSignor Oalassi. _
Aria—“Ah ! fors’ e* Lui ” (La TravMa)...............VerdIMadame Adelina Patti. _
Ave Maria  ...Gounod

Signor Quille.
Soot-"TtaM.“tt;'tT.C,,l■ ■ -NOV” the history of th 
son*--vArditi" 8lgU°r So'“r*- .........Arditi and preserve the n

L Madtme Adélïna P*UL Falls from the time

Si-asv., „ Ih. w„„ _Orcheect-s. , „ the commissioners, which The World pub-" Largo »1 Factorin'' (H BarMere). ..Rowlnl ,jsfaed at the time they were laid before the 
*r£rem House. The Premier Bid special stress on

Second act from Flotow's opera “Martha,” (in costume) that the scenery on the Canadian side
The instrumental numbers on the program wa8 far ahead of the American aide, and the 

were a moat attractive feature,* and the orcbes- people of New York State had put a volun- 
r,wt being well balanced and thoroughly under tary tax of half a million dollars on 
control rendered the selections with much themselves to preserve their side of the 
credit, while the accompaniments were so sub- fam0us river and cataract just as nature 
dued and unobtrusive as to deserve tjiecial |,ad formed it. Tlie land, which had been ex
mention. Sig. Arditi condpets hi a manner propria ted under the first act, would cost, as 
peculiar to himself, but he conveys his ldea,of the commissioners’ report stated, about *400,- 
the music olearly and his musicians never ims- ooo, and an additional *126,000 would have to 
take him. be provided for embellishing the park, pro-

Owing to the unavoidable absence of Mde. viding certain mechanical appliances and , ________ _
Scalcii! through illness t lie program could not be necessary expenses incurred by the commis- Hires irnder tironnd, Improved Byd ran It 
given that diversity which was intended, and .ioueni, who however give tueir] services and a Big Extension Ladder,
in consequence there was a preponderance of gratuitously. . . The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday
male soloe. Signor Migliara appeared but “Debentures which will expire in forty af,ernoon. There were present Aid. Shaw 
once, and was followed by Signor Novara, -ears and bear four percent, interest will be (chairm(mi piper Drayton, Graham, Dodds, 
whose rendering of Verdi*» “Infelice” from f^ed,” continued the Premier. "These de- Tones. St Loger On motion
“Emani,” waa| as regards the male soloe of the bentures will be issued in the name o Jonea, HtLegei-. U n mptmn
evening, above comparison. HU sonorous the commissioners, but the province will of Aid. Dodds it was decided to ask the coun 
tones of such mellowness and volume »*« guarantee them. The park will lie cil to recommend the Dominion Government 
produced without apparently the slightest absolutely free, but those who wish to avoid t0 enforce the placing - of all telegraph and 
effort, and in the inevitable encore themselves- of the services of guides and 
which followed he gave the old “Ger- mechanical appliances which are to be pro- 
man Drinking Song7’ most effectually— Tided wiU be called upon to contribute a small 
displaying his lower notes to advantage, fee (not more than fifty cents). Assuring that 
In style and execution he has musioianly 250,000 people visit the Falls annually, and 
qualities which give him rank among the best that one-third of this number avail themselves 
vocalists of the day. Signor Galassi was the Qf the guides, etc., this will produce a revenue 
baritone and made a good impression, being sufficient to pay the running expenses of the 
encored at each appearance. Signor GuiUe, park, interest on the debenuhree and provide a 
the tenor, whose voice is of high compass sang sinking fund, so that the consolidated revenue 
in a most spirited and effective manner and of the province will not be encroached upon
was well received. in any way. The name of tlie park will

It was sometime after Mde. Patti’s ap- be The Queen Victoria Niagara Falls 
pearance on the stage before the storm of ap- Park.’ We thought of «electing an old Indian 

bsided. She was given a genuine name,” continued Mr. Mowat, but this being 
reoention which she evidently appreciated, the year of Her Majesty’s jubilee, we thought 
Her rich and beautiful costume seemed we could not show our devotion in a more 
literally studded with precious stones, and all suitable manner than prefixing the words 
the opera glasses in the ha’ ling were turned ‘Queen Victoria’ to the name that the park 
upon her as she tripped prettily to the front, has always been known by.’

There were “great expectations” naturally The Attorney-General then explained that 
ugh from the audience last sight regard- a grand opening would be held during the 
Patti, and it is scarcely possible that any summer, something similar to that which the 

went away disappointed unless it were those people of New York bad when their. Interna- 
who bad been led to expect too much, or tional Park was opened. ’We purpose to in- 
those who know not what they really did ex- vite distinguished people on both sides of the 
pect. It could only be to such that disap- line to be present. The Governor General, 1 
pointaient would come. In the selection hope, will be there : also the leader of the 
From “La Traviata” and the encore, “Kath- Opposition."
leen Mavoumeen," which followed, a coneep- Mr. Meredith : We will then shake hands 
tion of the qualities of Patti’s voice and its over the chasm.”
possibilities could readily be formed. One of “Yes,” said the Premier. "The park will be 

greatest characteristics is its singular consecrated to the whole world, and Ontario 
parity and freshness. Th*» iw nowhere ifrp! si»;ai.*i»!». share to preserve intact 
faintest trace of wear and decline, and one the scenery around this great wonder, 
would incline to the belief that it has never After further explanations the Premier 
been heard more favorably. Her execution, too, moved the House into committee on the 
is in keeping with a voice of such phenomenal resolutions.
sweetness, and her musioianly and artistic Mr. Meredith did not offer any serions 
conception and interpretation, both in opera objections to the resolution, but he complained 
and song, entitles her to the fame she has so that the House had been as fully 
justly won. As an encore to her second num- informed as he thought it oughtto be on the 
her she sang “Home, Sweet Home,’’with great general details of the scheme. The province 
feeling and grace, while in the opera of is not committed to the scheme, said Mr.
“Martha” her touching and sympathetic ren- Meredith. . .„ .
deriug of ‘The Last Rose of Summer,” first in The House then went into committee and 
Italian and then in English, resulted in a concurred in the resolutions, which were re

train Flotow’s ferred back to the House for further action.
were The balance of the sitting was spent in con

sidering in committee the Attorney-General a 
bill for the protection of women in certain 
cases, Mr. Pardee’s bill respecting land sur
veyors and the survey of lands, and Mr.
Hardy’s bill respecting the guardianship of 
minors. These bills were all, reported for
“mlSc»*’® to amend the Public Schools 
Act was read a second time and referred to a 
committee of tlie whele house. This bill 
fnakes many important amendments to the 
Public Schools Act.

THE BL0Ï1 THROWS DOWJEXTENSIVE FIRE IN DETROIT,

Mngree Smith's Shee Factory Com
pletely Destroyed.

Detroit, March 31.—The large shoe manu
facturing establishment of Pingree A Smith, 

of Woodbridge and Griswold streets,

Ii THE EAGLE, OF ST. JOHNS, LOST WITH 
A CREW OF tdSO MEN.

CONSECRA TING THE NI AG A BA FALLS 
PARK AS A JUBILEE OFFERING.THE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

\WILL NOT RAISE WAGES*
AS PROMISED, IT FOLLOWS THE CO- 

KRCION MEASURE.
corner
was destroyed by fire last night. Fortunately 
the. fire department was able to prevent a 
spread of the flames, and the damage to ad
joining property is trifling. Loss estimated at 
$350,000, and the insurance $200,000. Nearly 

employes are thrown out of 
work. Tlte concern was one of the 
finest and most complete plants in the 
United States, some of its machinery being 
very expensive and difficult to replace. While 
Truck Company No. 8 was doing service in 
the alley beeween the burning building and 
structures abutting a large section of the wall 
fell outwards with a tremendous crash. Lean
ing against this was a ladder upon which 
five men. The ladder, by the giving way of 
tlie wall, was thrown against the opposite 
building. Two of the men clung to the 
ladder,but the other three were thrown violent
ly to the ground. Their comrades hastened 
to their aid and found two of them, Michael 
Breshahan and John Gilmore, nearly buried 
in the debris. Unless there are internal in
juries both men will be about in a few days. 
At 1.45 this morning a large section of the 
front wall of the building fell outward ih the 
street, burying Charles L. Chase and J. F. 
Causley, both firemen of the same company, 
under the debris. Other firemen rushed to the 
rescue and soon had them excavated. Caus
ley is badly crushed about the hips, and 
Chase is bruised from head to foot. A re
markable feature of the fire is that in less 
than 40 minutes from its discovery the ex
tensive building, 85x125 feet and four stories 
in height, was reduced to ruins. The fire is 
thought to have originated by spontaneous 
combustion. Amongst the insurance com
panies interested are the Western and British 
American, of Toronto ; the Sun, London, 
Liverpool & Globe, North British & Mer
cantile, Northern, Commercial Union, Lon
don Assurance, Phoenix, Imperial, Scottish 
Union and National & Lancashire, all English 
companies.

She bas not Been Seen Since Eneonnlerlug 
a Hurricane on March 11, bnl Floating 
Wreckage Told the Story of Her Fate— 
Facilement ns fit. Johns.

St. Johns, Nfld., March 31.—All hope of 
the missing sealing steamer Eagle has been 
abandoned and this vicinity is in deep mourn
ing over the loss of 250 lives. The Eagle was 
a Dundee built vessel equipped specially for 
the Newfoundland seal and Northern whale 
fisheries. She had new boilers placed in her 
and was thoroughly refitted this spring at an 
expense of £500. She sailed from this port on 
the morning of March 10 in company with the 
steamers Arctic, Aurora, Terra No va, W olf, N ep- 
tune, Esquimaux, Hector and Vanguard, 
day a frightful storm swept the coast. That 
night the Eagle and Aurora were in company 
in Bona vista Bay, 140 miles north of St. Johns. 
The seas are said to have been the most terri
ble ever experienced by the oldest sealers. 
Forty miles off Cape Bonavista lies Funk In
land, which for miles around is surrounded by 
dangerous breakers. The last seen of the 
Eagle was in the vicinity of this island during 
the hurricane of the night of March 11. It is 
believed that the ill-fated vessel was driven on 
these fatal rocks and pounded to matchwood 
within a few .moments, going to the bottom 
with her 250 merg Funk Island is a Huge rock 
rising out of the sea/ about two miles in ex
tent, and by all odds the most dangerous lo
cality along the whole coast of Newfound*

The Attorney-General Brings D#wn His 
BesalnUens In the Legislatnre-How 
the Great Pleasure Ground Is to be 
Paid For-Werb In Committee.

The Legislature sat for two hours and a half 
yesterday afternoon, and adjourned at 5.45. 
Perhaps if La Diva had not sung at the 
Pavilion last night there would have been an 
evening session. Three of the Cabinet Minis
ters at least are fond of the divine in opera, 
and it probably would have taken a pretty im
portant débate to have kept them in the House 
last night. Then Speaker Baxter gave one of 
his delightful dinner parties, and Mr. Free
man, the Government whip, was said to feel a 
little tatiguéd; all these things considered, it 
was deemed advisable not to sit after 6 o’clock.

The best part of the session was spent in 
Committee of the Whole. The Attorney- 
General introduced his “Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Park” resolutions, which, after 
the Premier had made a lengthy and compre
hensive statement to the House thereon, 
considered in committee, and the bill stands 
for a second reading. The Premier reviewed 

project to perpetuate 
irai scenery at Niagara 
at Lord Dufferin first 
le matter down to the 
erred to the reports of

Workmen Asking fbr Advances that are 
Being Beffbsod—filgns of a Big Strike— 
The Painters tbe Latest Heard From— 
Shoemakers Back at Work.

The air is full of rumors of strikes, all con
firming what The World intimated a week 
ago about a big strike in the building trades. 
Painters, plumbers, tinsmiths, stonemasons 
and bricklayers are either ready to strike, or 
are doing the next thing to it—asking for 
more wages. But, as a partial consolation for 
all this, it is pleasant to announce 

has returned to bis

Bari Cadegaa lalrednres It la the House 
of Lords—The Liberal-Unionists Beselve 
to Rapport the Irish Crimes Amend
ment Bill.

race are
ned. x
k at

London, March 81.—In the House of Lords 
to-night Earl Cadogan, Lord of the 
Privy Seal, presented a bill provid
ing for the purchase of Irish holdings, 
or, in other words, for the abolition 
of the system of dual ownership created 
by the act of 1881. It was proposed, he said, 
to admit leaseholders to the benefits of the act 

«of 1881. [Cheers.] The leaseholders whose 
leases expired prior to 1881, numbering 160,- 
000, were to be admitted to the benefits of the 
act of 1881 in thé same manner as those whose 
leases expired in that year. It was also proposed 

' that a landlord must issue notice in the form 
scheduled in the bill when he obtains an eject
ment writ from the court, and that he be re- 

i quired to serve the tenant with that notice in
* tne manner prescribed by the courts, either by

service or by posting; that when the tenant 
receives this notice he shall become ipso facto 
caretaker of bis holding for thé period of six 
months and that the redemption shall run as 
front that date.

Klrl Cadogan said the Government found it 
impassible to adopt the Land Commission’s 
ncorf mendation, that a period of five years 
fir jjf fixing of judicial rents be substituted 

/ fr tW at of fifteen years, according to the 
fe? rent law. The Government agreed with 

I Lord Harrington that it was an open question 
/ Avhether the Irish rents were excessive or not, 

or whether excessive rents were exacted. 
Therefore, it would be unreasonable 
to deal anew with the settlements 
of rents fixed by the act tit 188L If those 
settlements should be disturbed the landlords 
and tenants would be led to believe that there 
was no finality to such a settlement. The 
Government believed the time had arri ved to 
formulate a further measure dealing 
with tenants’ purchase of holdings, 
and looked to that mainly for 
a settlement of the questions which unhappily 
agitated the country. In that alone they be
lieved would be found the solution of those 
grave questions. [Cheers.] The Government 
proposed to deal with the question in two 
parts. The first was the bill which
Had just been described, dealing with ques
tions of urgency and the great difficulty 
arising from the Land Act of 188L This bill, 
which it was hoped would reduce the number 
of evictions one-halt, would be followed by a 
bill relating to the purchase of hold
ings. This latter bill the Government
hoped would permanently settle tbe difficulty. 
The Government asked their Lordships who 
were landlord# in Ireland, and those connected 
with them, to make heavy sacrifices. The 
measuer strictly regarded the rights of property 
and was, through an earnest desire 
to remedy complaints arising fropa 

. the land laws, drawn in a Rpirit
• of fairness and justice. They proposed to re

lieve tenants who were insolvent through no 
fault of their own, but through misfortune. 

I For extravagant, improvident tenants the 
I Government proposed a County Court, the 
I judge erf which, while granting the landlord 
* judgment, shall Jbe empowered to reason- 

*ably stay execution for a period to be de
cided by the judge, the tenant meanwhile not 
to be removed from his holding. The Gov
ernment would constitute the County Court 
judge a judge in bankruptcy within the area 
et his ordinary jurisdiction.

In reterence to those tenants who are in
sol ventthrough no fault of their own the court 
might order a composition upon an insolvent's 
old debt, the debtor continuing to occupy his 
holding for as long a period as the judge 
might decide, and to pay a fair rental 

hv the court. Tbe principle here
__  __ __ __ i insolvent, erf
good* faith and rectitude the Court 
be assured, but extravagant and idle

GOO

a.

Ih were that the tailor . ,
goose and the shoemaker to his last.

As will be learned from a letter below, the 
men in the building trades need hope for no 
granting of demands of more wages from any 
builder or contractor who is a member of the 
Toronto Builders’ and Contractors’ Federated 
Association, and nearly every such “boss” in 
the city is a member of the association.

This organization is immensely strong; the 
“bosses” of all trades are amalgamated as they 

before; they have thrown down tbe 
gauntlet, saying that they will make no ad- 

whatever; they mean to fight it out to 
the end and declare a general lock-out if 
necessary; the men of the unions will fight 
just as hard to get what they demand, and 
unless a heap of cool judgment and common 
sense is displayed both sides will suffer great 
loss; and the city of Toronto, where .much 
building is projected for the summer, will ex
perience a set-back.

Next

r$
Aria—" Infelice ”

were
or more men

never were

vanceeX
M Cavatina—

Sealing steamers usually keep each others 
company and ave never out of sight of one another 
for more than two days at a time, but the 
Eagle has not been seen or he«rd Of for three 
weeks, and as the ice is all in shore the seals 
are all inside the headlands. All the rest of 
the fleet are among the seals, but nothing has 
been seen of the Eagle since she parted com
pany with the Aurora. The commanders of 
the steamers Hector and Vanguard, how
ever, have1 sent, through the lighthouse 
keeper at Cabot Island, the startling 
intelligence that they have passed a quantity 
of wreckage of a steamer, including spars, 
forecastle, etc., also a name board with the 
word “Eagle” painted on it, thu» leaving no 
reasonable doubt of the doom of the ill-fated 
ship. Great excitement prevails in this city, 
and friends of those on board have given up 
hope of the return of their bread-winners. The 
loss of this steamer with 250 lives will be a 
terrible blow to St. Johns.

Captain Jackman, the Eagle’s skipper, for
merly one of the most successful commanders 
of the sealing fleet, has been particularly un
lucky the last two years. The year before last 
he returned honîe clean, and nis crew of 280 
men lost their whole season’s work. Last year 
his steamer, the Resolute, was crushed in tfie 
ice and lost, with 2000 seals, but her crew of 
300 men escaped. Next he took command of 
the steamer Falcon and broke her shaft. Now 
the skipper and his 260 brave men have un
doubtedly met their doom on the fatal Funk s 
breakers.___________ __________

IHneeu’s opening day—“Spring Hals’»— 
Saturday, 2d April.

<

The “Bosses’” Bold Stand.
Editor World : Noticing an article in your 

issue of to-day relative to an alleged increase in 
the wages of tlie builders’ laborers, I am direct
ed by the Toronto Builders" and Contractors’ 
Federated Association to state that no such in
crease has been granted, as no legitimate cause 
for such has been advanced by the men ; And, 
further, to state that at a meeting of the above 
association held to-night it was resolved unani
mously to make no increase in the wages of any 
df the branches of the building trade this 
season. John Knox, Secretary.

Toronto, March 31.
The Palmers’ Demands.

Unless the boss painters change their minds 
very much before May Day, nearly all the men 
employed by them will go out on strike. The 

have asked for an increase of 2£ cents an 
hour, and tune hours’ work per day At pres
ent they receive 25 cents an hour and work ten 
h<furs daily. . They think they should be 
plfcced on a similar footing with other trades, 
and that nine hours a day is enough for any 
man to work.

A boss painter said yesterday that he would 
go out of the business rather tnan ^kgree that 
the men should stop work at 5o’clock in the even
ing. “Why,” said he,“of a hot summer’s day we 
cannot expect a man working at house paint
ing. for instance, to stand in the broiling sun 
ana do big work; but we expect them to pull up 
for it in the cool of the evening from 4 to 6 
o’clock, and now they want tq quit at the very 
best hour of the day for working in hot 
weather. Why the thing is absurd.” And off 
he went apparently as mad as a March hare.

Another well-known boss painter com
plained that he had about come to the con
clusion that the Painters’ Union and not him
self ran his business. “The other day,” he 
remarked, “when I came down to business I 
found that not one of my men had reported 
for duty that day. On enquiring the reason 
I learned they had gone off in a body to 
attend the funeral of a member of the Union. 
I should think if a deputation had been ap
pointed from the Union it would have answer
ed tbe purpose, because if everybody quits 
work when some one dies we are likely to get 
left with our contracts. I oati't see for the 
life of me where this thing is going to end. 
The men 
every year,
hours, and to be paid 
they were for ten hours last year. I don t think 
I will be able to accede to their demands be
cause if I do I am going to lose money this 
summer. ”

The decision of the bosses must be made 
known to the men before May 1, but it is 
hoped the matter may be settled by arbitra
tion. There are many very intelligent men in 
the Painters’ Union who, it is believed ore not 
opposed to arbitration and who are averse to 
strikes it they can possibly be averted.

(

AGNES HERNDONS ESCAPE.

Poisoned by Partaking of Some Frail Pre
sented to Her.

New York, March 3L—A basket of fruit 
was left at the box-office of the Union Square 
Theatre by a district messenger last night for 
Miss Agnes Herndon, and between the second 
and third acts of the “Commercial Tourist’s 
Bride” the actress ate a portion of the fruit. 
She was shortly afterward attacked with 
nausea, and her maid hastily summoned the 

The latter tasted the fruit and

r

I
[ted telephone wires under ground.

A petition was read from fifty-nine firemen 
asking for a general increase of salary all 
round. The Chief said there were eighty-two 

in the department. A sub-committee was 
_r4__inted to consider the petition.

Aid. St. Leger suggested the placing of 
double hydrants with four valve hydrants, and 
a sub-committee was appointed to consider the 
suggestion. A number of lamps were ordered 
to be erected. Tlie Mayor’s letter in refer
ence to the firemen coming to the City Hall 
for their salaries was read, and it was deemed 
desirable that the treasurer should in future 
send the money to the firemen.

Aid. Piper declared the city should procure 
an extension ladder which would reach the 
roofs of the highest buildings, and upon his 
suggestion it was decided to get figures as to 
the cost of the ladder.

manager.
noticed a peculiar flavor, and discovered a quan
tity qf white powder under the peel of a banana. 
An emetic was administered to Mias 
Herndon, and after profuse vomiting she fin
ished the play with difficulty. At midnight 
she was resting quietly. _ Her physicians think 
the poison was strychnine, and will preserve 
the banana for analysis. Since last January 
the actress has been annoyed by the receipt of 
letters from an infatuated crank, who in 
cent epistle threw out a. mysterious hint that 
he was about to do something uncommon, if 
not indeed desperate. The address on the 
basket corresponds with the handwriting of 
the letters. The district messenger clerk is 
positive that he can identify the man who left 
the basket to be delivered, and has given the 
police a description of him.

■J
a re-

a l’l
Liberated on Their Own Ball.

Dublin, Search 31. —Police Inspector Somer
ville and Constable tiarrett, who were found 
ruilty by the coroner’s jury of murdering Han
oi! at Yougiial, have been released on their 

own recognizances.if the NATIONAL BUILDERS’ CONVENTION. eno Dlneen’s opening day—“Spring Hals”— 
Saturday, id April._______________

MISSING FOR A WEEK.

%ing
LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Henry Wynn and Joseph Maloney were cota* 
milled for I rial yesterday on the charge of rota 
bing David St. Éloi of *175. \

Timothy Daly was arrested by IDetectlrd 
Burrowayesterdeyon chargee of stealing fer 
caps from Edmond Cerro and

The annual conversazione of Doric I-odge,
A.F. & A.M.; will be held on Thursday night,
April 21, In tho Masonic Hall. Toronto-streot.

Dues amounting to *456,720:65 were collected 
at tho Port of Toronto during last mouth, an 
Increase of *89,102.35 over the same month la* 
year.

The Tribune, a bi-weekly Catholic paper, 
ceased publication two weeks ago, and oa 
Wednesday the company publishing it assigned 
in trust to Mr. J. L. Troy.

The Rev. A: L. Howie (blind), a native of 
Mount Lebanon. Palestine, will deliver an ad
dress this evening at the Cottage meeting. 
Richmond Hall. Subject: "The Hill of Cal
vary.”

Tlie Cole alimony case was before the Police 
Magistrate yesterday. After an argument. In 
which Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and N. G. 
Bigelow took part, tho case was enlarged until 
Saturday.

The Home Mission Committee of the Presby
terian Church sat till a late hoot last night, and 
completed the list of appointments of students 
for summer work in the provinces of Quebec, 
Ontario and Manitoba. Grants were made to 
these presbyteries In Manitoba and the North
west, Winnipeg. *4951: Duck Lake, *725; Bran- 
don. *582: Regina, *750. For the augmented 

gregntions in these presbyteries *1300 was

A meeting of the Ail Saints’ Church Young 
People’s Association was held last night in the 
School House. Mr. R. Patching road an inter
esting essay oh “John Greenleaf Whittier, the 
Quaker Poet.” Tlie Secretary, Mr. A. M. 
Walts, followed with a paper entitled "Our 
Association," giving many valuable sugges
tions for its management An esenv by 
Mr. K. J. Wood on “Rcmlnlscencoe of Switzer
land” brought an interesting meeting to a close.

Affiliated Associations Ashed to fteenre a 
System of Payment by the Hour.

Chicago, March 8L—The Builders’ Na
tional Convention adjourned to-day to igegt 
in Cincinnati next February. Officers hafe 
been chosen and a board of directors, co 
posed of representatives from the leadi 
cities, appointed. Tbe resolutions adopted 
recommend that a uniform system of ap
prenticeship should be adopted by the 
various mechanical trades; that manual 
training schools should be establish
ed as a part of the public school 
system and trade night schools or
ganized by the various local trade organiza
tions for the benefit and improvement of ap
prentices. All affiliated associations are asked 
to secure, as soon as possible, the adoption of 
a system of payment by the hour of all labor 
performed other than by piece work or salary 
work, and to obtain the co-operation of m:r 
ciations of workmen in this arrangement

PS Ne Trace of Young Robertson, the Grocer 
Cleric—A Search In the Bay.

No trace has yet been found of Thomas 
Robertson, the young mau who disappeared 
a week ago last night He was 21 years of 
age, had been employed by William Radcliffe, 
grocer, Queen-street east, and boarded at 68 
Edward-street. Last. Thursday he left a 
friend, saying that he was going to a boat- 
house at the foot of Scott-street. His friends 
here have not seen him since.

It was feared that he had met his death in 
the slips at Yoiige or Scott streets either 
through accident or foul play. Yesterday 
Esplanade Constable Williams made a search 
at the mouth of the sewers in tlioee slips 
where there was no ice, but could find no 
trace of him.
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fixed by the court — 
was leniency to _ the innocent 
wBoee —
should—, ..
insolvents would be left to the ordinary laws. 
The rates of landlords who had not received
... . ____ 1__ - 1___ 2 L . ^ Loan rv/v/v li

lt»

are demanding more money 
and now they want nine 

as much as/their rents, or whose land had not been occu- 
iftpied owing to intimidation, would be Remitted. 
X The bill passed its first reading, and tbe 

feond reading was fixed for April 21.
j

X-*. Acting of Liberal Unionists.
■LONDorç’sîfcrch 31.—Lord Harrington, at a 

*"Weting,/»day><'f tlie Liberal Union members 
4* boti> fiotsea of Parliament, explained that 

' the Government had made the Irish Crimes 
Act Amendment Bill a question of confidence, 
and if the Liberal-Unionist* failed to support 
the bill and in that way brought about ita de
feat, the result would be the advent of Glad

stone to power. It was the imperative duty of 
the Liberal-Unionists to prevent this. The 
meeting decided to support the bill. Several 
members were absent.

The meeting hall was crowded. Among 
tbe prominent persons present were the Earl 
of Derby, Mr. Chamberlain and Baron Roths
child. The meeting, with the exception of 
two dissentients, unanimously adopted Lord 
Harrington's proposal that the Liberal-Union
ists support the second reading of the Crimes 
Bill on condition that members be allowed to 
criticise the mesure in committee. Mr. 
Chamberlain approved tfbe proposal

asso- iLelusive
Trim-

The W. €. T. U. of York.
The second convention of the Women’s 

Christian Temperance Union for the County 
of Y ork was held in Shaftesbury hall yester- 
terday.

Mrs. McFarlane presided at the morning 
and afternoon sessions. Encouraging reports 
were received from the various local unions. 
In some localities reading-rooms for young 
men had been established where no Young 
Men’s Christian Association existed. A num
ber of the branches had instituted and were 
conducting a series of Gospel temperance 
meetings. ... . ,

In the afternoon a discussion took place on 
the formation of a County Union, winch was 
finally inaugurated and Mrs. McFarlane elect
ed president.

Mayor Howland presided at tlie evemnj 
meeting in Erskine Church. Mrs. Keefer rear 
a paper on “Temperance Union in the Comity 
of York. Addresses were delivered by the 
Mayor, Samuel Armstrong, M.P.P., and 
others.

treble recall The selections 
opera of “Martha” In the second act 
given in costume with all the stage accessories 
that could be conveniently used, and _ the 
general verdict was that there was “too little 
opera.” The concert will be long remem
bered as one of the best, and the event one of 
the most brilliant that has ever taken place in 
Toronto.

THE RAHWAY MURDER..’ll
The Girt Foaml Bead In the llond Identi

fied by Twe Persona The Plumbers Bendy le MIL
Matters between the master plumbers and 

their employes will come to a crisis to-day. 
The agreement that was made one year ago 
terminates, and the men having given three 
months’ notice, ask other advances of 6 cents 
an hour all round, which the employers will 
not concede. A strike is almost inevitable, 
but whether it will commence to-day or next 
week does not seem to be decided.

The employers say that their busy season 
will not be on for several weeks yet. The 
steamfitters and plumbers, although members 
of different organizations, are acting l’l har
mony in pressing their demands. Both sides 
are as firm as both sides usually are at the 
beginning of a strike.______

RaHWAT, N.J., March 31.—The body of the 
young woman murdered on Friday night has 
at last been identified. Supt. Harrison of the 
Newark City Home, who visited the morgue 
last evening, recognized the body as that of 
Mary Malthey, on oiqihan, who hod been an 
inmate of that institution. She was given 
leave of absence recently and went to Eliza
beth to enter the service of a lady named 
Winans. This lady was brought to Rah wav 
and also identified the body. Anthony Knoll, 
the man arrested at the ferry entrance having 
iu his possession a blood-stained knife, admits 
having been in Rahway Friday last. The 
murder was committed Fiiday night.
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Other Amusements Last Night.
"A Parlor Match” was struck at the Grand 

last night. It made a loud noise and blazed 
much. It is by Chas. Hoyt, author of “A 
Rag Baby” aud “A Bunch of Keys,” but not 
so funny as these. Still there is fun enough, 
ludicrous and startling situations to keep the 
audience laughing heartily. Evans and Hoey 
are comical in the extreme, Evans’ legs being 
a pair of comedians in themselves. Minnie 
French and the others in support are all good. 
The play will run for the rest of the week.

That popular spectacular play, “Michael 
Strogoff, was put on at the Toronto last 
night. Although it did not run smoothly at 
times, it was a fair presentation, the company 
playing it for the first time. Mr. v. H. Gil- 
mour in the title role was really fine, while 
Mr. W. H. Lytell made heaps of fun as the 
Irish-American war correspondent. “Michael 
Strogoff” will be played for the rest of the

St. Andrew’s Camp, Sons of Scotland, gave 
a concert in Shaftesbury Hall last night 
which was well attended. The artists were 
Miss Carolyn Wade, Mrs. Shuyler and the 
Zither Quartet from Buffalo.

The sale of seats for the “Brminie” perform- 
will commence at the Grand Opera

foil

I Work *■ Committee.
Hon. C. F. Fraser’s select committee to con

sider the operations of the Workingmen’s 
Compensation Act met in the Library yester
day morning. Solicitor John Bell of the 
Grand Trunk and Mr. H. B. Moore, Secretary 
of the Grand Trunk Insurance and Provident 
Association, accompanied by eight represen
tatives of the society, were present. Mr. 
Moore was under examination for three 
hours. His evidence was against the 
compulsory clauses of the bill Other evidence 
will oe taken to-day.

A big deputation of insurance 
interview the Attorney-General to-day with 
reference to his Insurance Bill

The Railway Committee endorsed the acts 
relating to the Brockville and Westport road, 
and the Ottawa aid Thousand Island line, 
and the Municipal Committee spent two hours 
discussing the acts relating to ditches and 
water-courses.

The whole time of the Private Bills Com
mittee was spent in the consideration of the 
bill to amalgamate the Toronto Baptist Col
lege and the'Wdoff stock College under the name
of “McMaster University,’’and to givethe new
institution university powers. The com
mittee were addressed bp Dr. Rand and Dr. 
Castle, and a discussion ensued m com
mittee. The general opinion of the mem
bers was that the Baptist body should 
unite with others in a college federation, 
but that they should not be denied priv
ileges accorded to other denominations if 
they refused. The preamble of the bill was 
adopted by a vote, Bine:tanths of the commit- 
tee favoring the principle embodied, and it 
was then sent to a sub-committee, who con- 
sidered the bill in detail last night.

The City Bin and the Gas Company « bill 
will come before the Private Bills Committee
this morning. ________

Immorality la «•
Among the notices of motion handed in yes

terday was this one by Mr. H. E. Clarke (Tor.):«amonce convicted erf orlme. have
“ho5r h am

whether ft f*th^ Intention of the 0™nent 
ot

turc? _____  —

I . Tbe Easter Beeess to be Short.
London, March 31.—At the meeting of the 

Conservatives to-day it was decided that the 
House of Commons shall sit until the Irish 
Criminal Law Amendment has passed ita seo- 

m. end reading and that the adjournment at 
• Easter shall be from Thursday next to the 

following Tuesday. , _ ...
Two hundred members of Parliament at- 

tended the meeting. Among them was Lord 
Randolph CliurohuL The meeting enthusias
tically supported the decision of Mr. W. zi. 

the Conservative leader in the House 
‘ 4 0f Commons, to have a division to-morrow

night on Mr. Parnell’s amendment to the 
Irish Crimes Act Amendment Bill, providing 
the House resolve itself into committee to 
eonsider the state of Ireland on the first road- 

“ fog of the measure, even if cloture had to be 
enforced.

U»"-Dincen’s opening «lay—“Spring 
Saturday, *<l April. ______

a The ItulTnlo Bel el Fire.
Buffalo, March 81.—Ten solicWeet of.-rub

bish still covers the five dead bodies supposed 
to lie buried in in the Richmond Hotel ruins. 
It will be two weeks to-morrow since the fire 
occurred, and the delay attending the search 
for bodies is becoming aggravating. The 
tractor, however, promises that if any bodies 

in the ruins he will surely reach them be
fore Saturday night. Most of the inquiries 
have been for the remains of R. A. Boyd and 
Minnie Kelly. The force of teams and labor
ers in the lot is being increased as fast as room 
can be cleared for work. Contractor Berrick, 
who is searching the ruins, is also busy taking 
out tlie debris of the Miller & Greiner fire. 
The work on the ruins of the big grocery 
house is progressing rapidly.

No*change is reported in the condition of 
anv of the Richmond fire sufferers at the hos
pitals, and Mr. Mann continues about the 
same as he has been for the past three days. 
There is hope for the recovery of all except 
J. A. Finch at the Fitch Hospital, who is 
still in a critical state.________ ___

The Shoemaker Trouble Ended.
The strike of the hand-sewing shoemakers, 

who have been “out” about ten days, is 
settled, the “bosses” having granted the de

li om ill it tees from St. 
Crispin Assembly, Knights of Labor, and the 
Master Boot and Shoemakers’ Association 
met at the Shakespeare Hotel on Wednesday 
afternoon. The men would not come 
down in their
“bosses” would _ ,
way up, but were willing to go nearly halt 
way and make a compromise. The men re
fused to compromise.

Another conference was held at the same 
hotel yesterday afternoon when the "bosses 
practically submitted to the new scale of 
wages demanded, with the exception of a few 
trifling items. And the men are the victors. 
The bosses are glad that a settlement has been 
arrived at, for the strike has greatly interfered 
with their business.

<2 PERSONAL.
) Suicide at Buffalo.

Buffalo, March SL-r-Philip Werkley, a 
German farmer from the town of Amherst, 
was arrested by Officer Sweeny of No. 7, at 
6.40 p.in. yesterday in a state of helpless in
toxication. He was arraigned before Justice 
Dayton at 4 am. and fined *6, which he paid.
At his own request he was allowed to return 
to the cell room to wait until daylight. At 
6.60 Sergt. James C. Moore went to let him 
out and found him hanging to the cell door by
his scarf, dead. He was cut down and Coro- i Marfissi.

Dur"Jd "°« OWearTold W
" Corouer Durney investigated the cnee and It Is significant thatnearly everylndependent 
filed a certificate that Werkley died of a newspaper in Canada supported the Govern- broken ™ck and that it was a case of dcliber- ment previous to and during the campaign, 
ate suicide.

Dr. Baxter of Wood ville is at the Walker.
Capt. Boultbee of Paris, Ont., Is at the Rossln.
Mr. J. J. Fairburn of Montreal is at the 

Palmer.
Mr. D. H. Elliott of Baltimore, Md., is at the 

Walker.
Mr. R. J. Corson and wife of Markham are at 

the Rossln.
Mr. Colin McDougall. Q.C., of St. Thomas, is 

at the Rossln.
Mr. D. Howells, formerly U. S. Consul at To

ronto, Is at the Rossln. ________
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246 An Important Point Abandoned.
March 31.—The Cabiuet have

A Pennsylvania Prote»*.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 31.—The Assem

bly to-day adopted the following resolution:
Resolved—That the House of Representa

tives hereby enters its protest against the en
forcement of such heartless coercion measures 
upon a people struggling under the galling 
yoke of feudal aristocracy and honorably seek
ing a higher political autonomy, and that we 
extend to Mr. Gladstone and Mr Parnell and 
their supporters, as well as to bleeding and 
downtrodden Ireland, the sympathy of the 
free and prosperous millions of this common
wealth. _____________

s A New Winter KesarL
The Edinburgh Review thinks the planet 

Mars may be considered a duplicate earth. 
The climate is conceived to be comparatively 
milder, so that the denizensot that sphere are 
enabled to wear quinn the shirtmaker’s stylish 
hats all the year round. No doubt it will 
rival Bermuda as a winter resort when balloon 
traveling becomes practicable.

Tke New Canal Tells.
Secretary Wells of tho Board of Trade yester

day received the following from Commissioner 
Miall :

Ottawa. March m-Sscrtiarjz Board of TratU. To
ronto: An orUer-ln-councI) In» liccn pawed estalilisli- 
Ing the rate of toll for the coming nelson of nivtosflao 
St? cent, per ton on whesr, Indian com, pow, W.cj 
and rye, when »hlpi*d for Montre»! Or any other Can». 
Ulan port cut of Montreal. E. Miall, Commissioner.

London, ,
' decided to abandon that clause of the Irish 
’ Criminal Law Amendment Bill which pro

vides for changing tha venue from Dublin to 
London in certain classes of criminal trials, 
Slim, practically removing the greatest

the Liberal-Unioninfcs’ opposition to the bill.

Great IIterms la Virginia.
LTNCHBUBG.Va., March 8L—A heavy 

storm prevails here tiwlay. Five inches of 
have fallen and in the mountains it is 

ten inches. Reports from Tazewell County 
say a terrific Gronder, hail and snowstorm 
visited that section yesterday. Hail stones 
an inch in circumference fell and th® lightning 
was terrific. Many telegraph ]»les were split 
to pieces and telegraph and telephone instru
ments were destroyed.

; Sounds from the Strife.
The tailors’ strike has been officially de

clared at an end; the men are nearly all at 
work again; and there are no members of 
Golden Fleece Assembly K. of L. in the few 
shops where the new “log” was not adopted.

The tinsmiths’ assembly, No. 6845, Knights 
on Wednesday night, 

to ask for more

snow-

cause The Last Days or the Head-head.
Pittsburg, March 3L—Through trains over 

the Pennsylvania Railway and Pennsylvania 
Company’s lines to-day were crowded with 
dead-heads. All passes expire at 12 o’clock 
to-night. On one of the trains from Chicago 
there were twenty-five ladies who carried 
passes. They were issued on twenty-five dif
ferent accounts. The ladies resided in Phila
delphia and New York principally; and were 
getting home while they could ride for no
thing. The officials during the past month 
havQ iapued passes to almost every person who 
applied, regardless of former regulations.

Dlncrn’s opening «lay—“Spring Hals”— 
SolunUiy, 2<l April._______________

snow

TO CANNES.THE QUEEN'S JOURNEY
►1 ^ gllght A evident to the Train Delays Her 
' ' , Majesty’s Arrival.

London, March 31,-Queen Victoria’s ar
rival at Cannes has been delayed to-day by an 
accident to the train conveying her thither. 

a It was discovered last night that the springs 
[rf the railway coach occupied by Her 
Majesty were heated. 'pie discovery 
was made when the tram readied La Roche. 
Her Majesty’s carriage was here stopped anil 
t was decided to await daylight before pro- 

-ding. This morning tlie Queen removed to 
.her carriage and continued l’1" J0111,’16- ' 
will reach Cannes to-morrow. The Bnt- 

, men-of-war Thunderer, Colossus, Aga- 
«mon and Dread naught, with the Duke of 
Amburgh and Prince George of Wales on 
ard, lie at anchor in tlie Bay of Cannes

gSaiting the Queen's arrival.______
The Missing Modem.

Montreal, March 31.—Up to a late hour 
kP-night nothing had been learned as to the 
whereabouts of young Hamer, the missing 
McGdl student. Several of his relatives 
rLjved here to-day and have gone to the Back 
■River to make enquiries. There is still hope 
3 finding him, but it is feared by some that 

has wandered away into the snow drifts.
CABLE NOTES.

fesfcBS8**14
° A b ll been Introduced In the New South 

of &ve years' penal servitude and tho forfeit
of their vessels.

I-
!DA of Labor, held a meeting oi 

and, so it is said, decided 
wa^GS.The'stonemasons have decided to ask for 32£ 
cents an hour instead of 30.

Nearly every one of the building trades has 
asked or is about to ask for more wages.

Lome ta O’Neil's Kestawrant, the largest 
and best variety on King-street. Breakfast 
from #.:» lo ami dinner 1» lo 3 p.m. Open 
to midnight. Oyslers. sleek, lowl, hum,

street east.

The Mayor Charged with Theft.
A woman named Sarah MoGilvray, sup

posed to be insane, entered the Mayor’s office 
yesterday and demanded from him the box of 
gold which tbe Queen had sent her end which 
she claimed the Mayor had stolen and used for 
election iiurpoees. She was arrested, taken 
before the Police Magistrate, and remanded 
tor medical examination.

The Bemaval of the Asylwm.
The sub-committee appointed by the City 

Council with reference to the proposed removal 
of tie Asylum, held a brief meeting yesterday 

gnenher Baxter Entertains. afternoon. It was the general opinion that
Hon. JacolTBaxter gave a dinner party Irat “h^e*"^

night. Covers wore laid property placing this fact before tbe Govern-î°t& ^rX^eerwas instructed to prep*,
j. Waters, <f P I* the necessary plane._____________
j: Bhrtii.'ttp>.'. '' M'w'ctowlo Mall Bealsled lhe Police and Brahe His Leg.
xJS&ta, L Jerry Cronan, aged 21, a laborer, hving on
£ ggWlSfe"»’ John-street, and Writer Whyte, 21,»butaber,
johnNotroai^qp.. jaa. H. Macleaa, woriG» 75 Sumach-street, got into • fight at the 

yhk.s atan w«bh1p W—4ct. market yesterday afternoon. 8ergt. Arqber
W&. LTmrfeirdn

% ÏÏÎX'çS*" Priie»n<Heüdmiiwter»î*whei?eDL*Sweetoûn
and toe cleared away May L __ examined hie leg. He was then removed low» W SepitriJ!_______

YKeT^yd„uhtaboutti,eNta,n.iu ^ras”yfzÆîf.

b at the 
eparate 

to any
The Snow Bound Immigrants.

Quebec, March 31.—Latest advices are to 
the effect that all the up express trains on the 
Intercolonial Railway from Saturday last to 
Wednesday inclusive are expected to reach 
River du Loup about~Ka.m. Tlie first train, 
the immigrant train, left Campbell ton at 
11.36 p.m._______ ______________

‘ai.

Vc.s.
4

1 Lu»! High I'» Pavilion Fete.
The audience wan large and brilliant < 

word). The ladles were charmingly drenw-d 
nonsenses a line of feminine Ixumty that certainly 
caught the eye of La Diva, for did she not repeatedly 
peep through • pslr of gold-rimmed, diamond-studded 
opera-glasses fro» a niche behind the scenes at the fair 
women who were gathered to hear bur? Siie expressed 
to signor NicoUnl her admiration In four different He- 
ropean tongues.

The Bench was represented by Its brlghcst adorn- 
menu, the Bar was oht in full force, the Legislature 
was not lacking, the Professors of the universities jm* 
toned to the divine strains of La Diva with halted 
breath.

Mr. O. B. Sheppard, to whose enterprise the public 
of Toronto Is indebted for bringing Mme. Patti to tiw 
city, tripped around on air.

Tbe receipts were $8400.
t“9f«ay floppy Kef urns ef flee Bey”

To Mr. Thomas Dudley. 51 years a resident of Toronto, 
born at Mountraih, Queen’s county, Ireland, April

•s tbe
orontoX

UNITED STATES NEWS. “Clutch” Wins Again.
Welland, March 31.—Kerr and Osier 

summed up the evidence in the Donahoe case 
to-day, and the jury found a verdict in favor 
of Donahoe. This finished the business of the 
court _____________

Failures for the First Quarter ef 1887.
New York, March 3L—Bradstreet’s report 

of the mercantile failures in Canada and tbe 
provinces during the first quarter of 1887 and 
1886 is as follows; The total number of 
failures for the first quarter of 1887 was 389, 
mrainst 365 in 1886. The assets were *2,120,- 
000 in 1887, against 82^758,000 in 1886- Th® 
liabilities were *6,638,000, against *4,825,000 
for 1886. __________________

SH The Mnckay-Bennett cable is reported broken 
the coast of Nova Scotia.

Corporal Boyer of the United States army 
was shot at Fort Ringgold, Tox., on Saturday 
by three Mexicans.

Cholera has reached the Isthmus of Panama, 
and it is feared that Mexican Central trains may carry IV;' : th^Jfoited States.

Wm A. C s ' iyod in the registry 
division of the c at New York, liai
been arrested, ch-oRca with robbing the mails.

The Boston express train to New York on 
Wednesday night was lighted by electricity 
and heated by steam, the first train so equipped

near
tly, and *

An Ex »reas Bobbery.
Utica, March 3L—While a train on the 

West Shore Road was making the run between 
Clark’s Mills and this city last night a man 
entered the express car and demanded the mea- 
senger to throw up his hands. The latter did 
not hear what he said and the robber shot him. 
He then gagged and bound him and rifled the 
safe of its eon tents, but the amount secured is 
not known yeti ______________

■ON
B, Montreal Police Irregularities.

Montreal, March 31.—Evidence taken in 
the investigation into the charges against the 
police force to-day disclosed the fact that 
members of the police patrol were frequently 
drunk and absent from duty for days at a time, 
also that Sergt Desjardins had been m the 
habit of receiving money from the Theatre 
Royal for acting as special constable there.

ttaxe, tbe Poet, Dead.
Albany, March 31.—John Godfrey Saxe, 

the poet, died here to-day. The burial wiU 
take place in Brooklyn.

rn the States. ..
The Committee on Internal Affaire of the-

license bill.
Tbe Wisconsin Assembly has passed a bill

*50. nor Imprisonment fdr more than twelve 
months.

The Chicago City Council has instructed Mayor Harrison to transmit n solemn protest 
to the Prime Minister of England against the 
proposed withdrawal from the Irish people oi 
the right of trial by jury.

t»

IT. mm
me 933 Bean Swift and Pape.

—Dean Swift once remarked to Pope: “My, 
boy, what a shocking bad hat yon have on.” 
Said Pope in reply: "NW wife tells me she will
SVew^rSod ’STw’S? SI SB1" TlnlSn*
good old Dean would have rejoiced at. x

Bromine Gradually Milder.
IVcather for Ontario : Light _ ft 

moderate wind. % weather Ant, (/wow 
Ing gradually milder.B•s

. yERS. Steamship Arrivals.
Britannic.At Queenstown;
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gglf£§?|£iipi= ^Ik- ü^ECï■ J. -  '.l thst labor. the Democrats mu«t I Ontario Veterinary College were held yeflter _ ___________ ^wteuneM’’ was not only true but was not uttered forged promissory notes. 1 he cue
A^r*1^ ***5*^ i a -n -1» Aitlier cease their coquetry with free trade or day afternoon in the Temperance Hall Room. .v Lj$L ^nnnfft, Yesterday while John Per- will be fresh in the minds of the public, pe

«toS&jKsas-s a-.***»-»- _»=?& S? »tf«sggB*g<Sas gg3&q*ubflsJS' isssr***—-c 
k^ïss^ESEFv «eseç r .ss^Srt...» - £; zjara ss ss afrsfsatns: atmission of Mr. Alexander Woods. Canada ii,le over » report of * suicide j P^cemsn ^r. My^.Dniry,M.P..B., Bev- 6.M. Milhgan, Montreal, roads are blocked with which Mr Perkins’ name figured creditors, and when lie assigned it was is
Agent-Genqra,!. Mr. Woodsis now on t e Jugulates Himself." “ J“8ul.at«8 I Mayor Howland, .T. C find? ,T. .T. Withrow, spring here; ^ ^ ^ horeea ,n thl8 neighbor ‘ ^ d to have been neatly cut out. This covered that forged notes tadbeen mixed up
other side of the globe trying to ¥ {w throat-nutting sounds slangy, butit up- K Aid. Dodds. .The chair was occupied by shape ^or toe sprtag,mectoM»s- ■., . been done since the presentin' with his financial affair». The Merchairts

“strangers” introduced. ***.****??? 7 pears that the word is neither new nor lllegiti- jR^mson, whp »«4e .* Th^ Uodbank etr^t bW&W & -$• «rinn was decided upon. Another sig- Bank prosecuted him, and be was found gmUy
mranger. they are to other, Mtooughthmr £ „ltlg „ it doe. the sanction ^ addrev, referring to *6.^ of toe at^leRnnd therefore w.‘" In StaEftoot 'is tiiat neariy one-half of the on Feb. 4, 1886, of uttering suchinoto.l The
blood relationship is of toe UMprest. Some ” Webster. A laborious revival ^it^ion, which he said was a credit to the ho s^ng moering, as the horses McBride l i)aJd jn toe Bofag chief witness agamst bun was Golm Munro,
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favor of “cold Canada,” so-called, which, it Prinoe of Wale, eldmt eon ^ ~ will ptobaMylchandWtiy McBride. windgor Burns in were marked *no£nt of toe forgeries, as he claimed,

—gs&yures jS5«®-e%tr&s &isxxr«BVJ^tS'Ærir, 5br^ï!î2S&tds®jg|ps* ~ ^BEfeiAteaaSSCe-V—r-A- “»S v-WsSSSSÎK--- llsrifc,»» m BiS.BSKA- »». ™.i—s*i—>- eaSOffStiSMS'-vfairly astonish such to leam that, wb^re Aus Ri_marok gays that two months ago, that is I W^oa1 iï/SSwau». iUp»al. ,OnL: Coral £. soles Ahoflt Maduiway Earscs. » “]%£” smilingly admitted that he doouroeut which should be sent to the Ex
X tralia's trade with the United States runs elections he feared war, but now ujarcSei’, Union Sprlhgs. N.YVw. H. BeaW, cedarhühst, March SI. — The llockaway who wrote the waterwor,ke detwtme ecutive and not to a juÿe. «nd seemed

marly into pretty tall figure^ there is scarcely before the «atom, «e A Canada Black Wmptou. « Ceparbü ^ ^ and » large wh he used to be a JLWWKfi* The prisoner quivered, grew prie

fei?^S s™-"£S ISfS*®-*? mMSMm Ms&ssm
^SSS^ IsIIEE^SWë# W£*m sW” 5#sWS
to £to?hlMhf^d°M Agent-General of ^ with WbfiÆV*ili. J ^gÿg- « sgïf-«S&! 0f ^ itti^T rape* u‘Jon Mr",. Sarah

the Dominion, Mr. Alex. Woods, is now m parsue the Oar is unexampled in the annris ffifffffLF,Qnt.: James Creamer, toe lot .ZangbarofThea^ensCoun^SU ^ w establish ^at the specifications for their ^Master. He, too, was acqmtteri,
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and then assist in causing the introduction to ^ leaVe him a wreck, or toat hedoe= °Wle> a_ft^gfe’»ÿgggtg. B%n b^/^^has purchased the crack young ^“e detoib "of theT^Ucations, when followed by to
be the Stepping-stone to a closer ooropnercial attempt rome reform that would aJ?u”,. ^‘‘Nltiiolsbm^a.; William O. Dyer, Bel‘ po^! Wild Tbm, &bm DorUlard. j d McDougall remarked: “Thats about ; k of appiause fro?» the people in the
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spectihg and criticising. Though Mr. Woods {rom awakening. The suileh ° P^ Hj"Bhrdei^r. Quincy, 2u /oa^, TrotUng at . sume on Saturday at 1.80. years ail but one day in the Central, *»t bring
mission is to all the Australian colonies abke, ^ Rugaian character is well exemplified ^ QW. e Bltokpool. Kng^; iamee I. fiitoon. Gravsnsvrst, March M.-The annu ------------------- --------- — „ the maximum term in that 1J^,t“ti“”,fiheen Bid WUlle CockIun* Come to Bis Benik-
New South Wales is marked out as toe first conduct of bo* the Emperor and his KeinplvUJe. Ont.: Whlum^A. yfle u, meeting of the Gravenhurst IrotUng Asso MJg jEItaBy ARK AT HARLAN 8. sent(incea of the women were reduced to fifteen Th. Books Have Mow*.

“^S^waTbe displayed and where .«BV The »» MUhfihmeWejÿ»  ̂„ .®^ inf;^o;H«rfriAtob^faOnto Cam^l^S. cSwoUh T^phone.^^- ........... .... } J A meetin^oîtoe Pro^ty'cçmmittee was côuntorTe'te^^Uep p^ned till neto di^ undér suspicious circumsttoces a few days

quired information can be obtained. Mr. sage of Balfour s Coeraou B.U wu i ^ H^o”weatmlnater,Md.: b™rid Henson. KqU„.a: creeptog Mtnnlc..................................... | j hJd ve^terday afternoon, there being present A«,izes. Johnston and Hopkfiis will remmn ^ hou89 of Peter Rooks, on Jones;
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^îS;s:r! KS^a? '._ tSi'«r&ar »= œbe3EM*—■ssrasas’T ^ssts^kL.*keeponr five wool factories going Without im- ventures toe opinion that any Andrew McFsJ^ DnnbWfi^t^Awcm O» supported togoodfiguroa Bi°"TÀe“fmt of SœU-^reet aid^toe giving The annual meeting of the Home for In- en, complicity in its death.-----------------
porting- But Australia has « uid.mM ^w™he MaU may have madein com- & „e Se°frcm tof^ÿ. The truest  ̂vMf was held y^a, ritor- A„ Ab01lt ,at„

quantity to seU of the vety kinds of wool ^ { , 9U8tained through its Wver.P^tTJi^l to w ] tin^ fh VTOhers thefollowlng baokln^sare “4„e(ito 4 ,ub-committee. Rev. H. M- Parsons, the Viee-Presi- Mmstinp Sketch of the Voted Situer.
toat we must buy, and, the^r6’ / ”, ^Ucy have been drawn from the Onto Arctoe Mcf^t o, reported :«0 to 1» Kingston, 1600 to 200 Ban aub.corumittee on City Hall was ordered ” chair. Among too» on the _AdcUna Patti, born Fob. 1A.1&13, at Madhd, i
natoral basis tor extension of trade change of POkçy ^ ^ GW;a_ JatoCS Hlih, OrJ.: Geo^. Morgan, over. andîüOO to WOFlrena^ tobring in a plan of what was to 1* done ‘e“His Lordship the Bishop of wa, toe youngest daughter of SilvaLore Patti,
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El-nM^TarirafSe^ emphatruye^orses Cardinal Gibbons^.- Sbfi.Gop»“&e «W  ̂K^’.^ent showed an income

.orThmrracts of Nature on its side when preaident Cleveland saya that nothing Jhort lirtoiol Cornera, Que. | Mr. Bush owner of AyuU pleaded ^ receive any communication fr^ j ^ Alexander Mauuing’. Presjdent ; ^|ev.

i. that rawsugar ought tobea leading , ah#nlute necessity will induce him to ap- MEDALISTS AND PRIZE WINNERS. a8 t race, to the Commlttee of the merchants here ^ LDnyPtq for- ; H. M- ParsatiB, Vice-President i MiK Ck Pleadings and FrHjJ|||*ji fz
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Jewish Immigratleu. be weak indeed Jwith the people when they ---------- Mr S T Jeffry, who has been wandering ““d^ketlng the cash. ^ I Trade. Mr- DarUnjr explained the 'metlma LX/iu order jfl “»*“?ifert „ crier tor
Mr. Bmâmnin R Pcixotto . Win^^ Cannot secure an impartial verdict. rw^Ud»» “pttSpXgt?™**' ^roughthi JtottoW to" ^^S’SV^SSiSwto ^PtotLV with the ^ ototaln?<, gma f.

large'i't^ux of Jews into the UniDStates for It is aU right to A number of promotions wvd ehanges made wtthMm several good ^ÇS^pâerlmro.'âf wblph‘dfoSw^iehUthe ^ unanimou8,y teaolved that jdyanttoe I ^
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than laudable. The Jew’s aversion to or in- or menagerie out at Parkdale. which no one Mes ill be of black braid worn on the right Ly hile of the 16not engaged Mot toem^ost
rapacity for agricultural pursuits is as uotori- s^bUtW-H.^ ^ ^ j ^ Ke like military =hevron^one stnp^or JiA makiug a tnul of 1101,730 pan!
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ff ™ „ the announcement that Senator Toronto and the pnrto and a^ betwem dj _See Rogers' norto window for an elegant The looal contingent of the Toronto ball team
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t^tionri-not incidental-protection.” In IrexclusivS ngbt of such fcn^e anc thc W=areto.win^a »u“œer shades See the ^C\T^PrincC Rink y^terdaymur^
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spatch, says: “At Zanzibar the British /J 
has given way to toe German and German 
traders, who outnumber the British. Them 
is a restless aggressiveness about the Germane , 
that is ominous. Their manner is haughty | 
and overbearing, and carries an eir of ‘y™ 
must.’ The natives look on in wonder , 
while the British affect utter indifference. 
Zanzibar was like a ripe plum, ready to drop, J 
into the pale ci British belongings ae a reward 
of the patient nourishing of upholding a 
feeble state and at the first signed a German
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gunboat it is abandoned. It it no 
mine, but I confess to a sentimental regret 
that English statesmen should be so easily 
vanquished. I found Tippoo Tib, the un
crowned king of the region, between Stan
ley Falls and Tankamka Lake, com-* 
manding thousands of lighting Arabs. He 
was equally ready to tight or to be em
ployed. I chose the latter not with a view to 
jis helping me to reach Emin Bey, but to as
sist me iu bringing Emin’s store <if ivozv, 
Which is of the value of EUO.OOO. In presence 
of the British Consul I contracted with Tippoo 
Tib to supply me with six hundred camera 1 
also, after receiving consent from King Leo-

i5",Tib guarantee» to defend the station agamst 
the Arabs and to defeat and capture all per
sons raiding for slaves, an<? ■to “b»ta.n from 
engaging in the slave traffic below the 1; alls. 
A European officer will be appointod restent 
at titanlev Falls to insure adherence twAi» contract ^irui to stop Tippoo TibV salary Into 
any bread: of engagement. So far tin l ha 
been no bitch in the expedition. Eiei 
has shown the utmost sympathy, and oui’SAit 
cutties have been smoothed by tile pravai* 
good feeling. I have sent a letter to Emid
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make the membership roll reach the 1000 jJKSridow
notch. . . j, $106, but I MjjJerilrfDranooh.’lSeof Skye, ècotland. ,

The entrance fee at present is • formerly o y residence to-d4(f«
whim there are 1000 members it willbe »20U. I ^Funerto_h-om her^ John*

The subscribers to thegmtuity fund ^em«, Fridsj^^ 0ak”Rfig„.
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of that new country.
Winnipeg long before every 
a nedlar or some other sort 
MEPeixotto thinks toat by judicious manage
ment this tendency to trade m»! be overrome 
and his desire to overcome it fio« bimercdit, 
hut racial aptitudes and instincts are the ™os 
powerful of all factors in the fortune of any 
people, and more marked in the Israelites 

tlitn in any other race.
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. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was the first successful 
blood ever offered to the public, inis
preparation is still held in the highest public 
estimation bo,h at home and abroad.. IIP mir
aculous cutes and immense sales show this. 
Ask your dnlggist for It. ‘ d

l BOYNTON’S P BRI to VS TRIP.

to rickc* I» •» tk* »erw7 «•»*» • *e,p*
1ms Condltlee.

S&rinsirtfraB is;
they break up, left New York City on a «choon- 
er, the name of which he would not tell, on 
Friday afternoon. Ho went out beyond the 
Jersey capes and wearing his rubber eulhws» 
dumped into the raging seas early Saturday 
morning by the schooner. ,

The captain intended make a little

P swhwkssSLëe attempt to make a landing on the sand,. J* 
then night coming on he forced hta way out to 
sea. preferring to take the risk of tho^J? 
rather than the 
mountainous surf
several ♦email. ___
water and as the sea wsa so __. 
make no one see him. He aucemwo

a his paddle. He was taken Sward and brought 
1 ] A to this city. He loft for Boston but will return

■ .to New York,_________ ______
“A Word te the Wise Is IsilHtat”

, -Catarrh is not simply tan iwxmremence, 
unpleasant to the sufferer and d|sg'uatmg 
others-it is au advanced outpost of approaw- 
ing disease of worse type. Do not neglew « 
warning; it brings deadly évita m its train.

1
I ii,

IIffSSL M

booFi TENDERS WANTED.HEWi I iVïrrr—'trim- „z mim daily from the

|liÉ®Sl ^lêrated English and American lannfactnrers
pricISisTaad^OT^tho^uperatructure erected — j. « i_ a Rmnnett WoodrOW. and the Celebrated KNOX, WllO IlHH appoint- 
"Sïï^iWs. Bpectflcation» and Quantities ^Jillf«°fnr ONTARIO and whose make of hat is pronounced by competent

sSS&nxSuSSsBSSBE&szeiMi<&&&&&&&
aSiïSZTniï I our stock is very choice.

details of construction. i u ■ ___________________________ — ■

«1ÊJAS. H. ROGERS,

25c
25caven,” b“8

is

“Locksley Hall,” by Tennyson..,^

Wimiifrith Bros.,

*
* « 15c

i
“Women are poor, despicable creatures 

anyway,” said Mr. Flyaway, sayagaly. Yes' 
assented Mrs. Flyaway, ewsetiy, “thej ato. 
I always did like men better." And then 
Mr. Flyaway finished his breakfast with a 
good deal of silent thought 

-The best spring medicine is one of Wests 
Liver Pills taken every night on going to bed.

. Sugar coated. 30 p|lta

25cocean

H
..it.. 26c

m 6243566 toronto-street.
of Just who^you
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-Much distress and sickness in child"®*» 
caused by worms. Mother Graves Worm B»- 
terminator gives relief by removing the cause. 
Give it a trial end be convinced.

Pardington is introducing bisEnglishcousm 
to some American oysters. English Cousin: 
You carpe, deah boy; you’re more used to it 
than I am. a

The Court Journal says that a large chin in 
a woman is a feature of neauty. Well, a large 
chin is a great deal bettor th»n an active one.

—There are coses of consumption so for ad- 
vanned that Biokle’s Anti-Consirorotive Syrup 
will not core, but none «6 bad that it will not 

relief. For coughs, colds and all affee- 
of the throat, lungs and chest, it is . a

r. a
Montreal, 4th March, 11

BBÀHD IREK RAILWAY. COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.itc A| iUi* NEW SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

al

lows:

FOR 33.50 Mil CiEMs ELI AS ROGERS & CO.T,

140 SING-STREET WE8T.
UOTKI-,

CORNER SHERBOURNE It DUCHESS STS.
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Leave York. UnionStotion. Carlton. Weston.

A» fro.

S...........vi|
S3::;:;:::::: «*■•••-«

rYork.

m * i
Us. JAMES MORROW. Prop.

rtTiiito»» HoiEi-
’ ’ JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

the City Park, South on Monroe-etreet and 
North on Dnval-atreet. ta the finest In Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, parlor suites, elevator, steam h-fcm* «&£*>

*JMit ‘A word to the wise is coughs, ook
............... ...............-At, bmp» . , ,,
specific which has neverbeen known to fail

diseased p%rta a chance to heal.
Reform is almost always treated like a doy.

give ; 
lions THE riKEST LOT Of?Axe

p.m.
ALSACE-LOR R AIR&• BABY CARRIAGESLiai

>Abandoned the Henlrallv 
— f lag Idea.
' BrwbiA March 30,-Tbe tielgton paper La

KïïSwsssMsaïïsa
said he abandoned the idea of neutral- 
izing Reichland (Alsace-Lorraine) because 
it would be a dangerous delusion.

tionexisted in Reichland. .. 
the Chancellor, "we intendshall remain Incorporated jrith Germany. 
Their fortresses are a strong bulwark against 

% France and for us they «have the bûvantage 
ot removing by several dâys'march th*. “tori: 
log point for an aggressive ®Sd%
ua from France. Two months ago, aaooa 
prince Bismarck. “I ' feared there would be

ssywsyftfffSSSS2ÎI
—Mr. w. Maguire, merchant, at Franklin, 

trrites: I wassfflicted with pain in my
shoulder for eight years-atoost helpless at 
times, have tried many remedies, but with no 
relief until I used Dr. Thomas Eclectnc Oil. 
After a few applications the pam left me 
entirely, and I have had no pains since.

THE XATE8T srUEDEE IE TA RIS.

dV • m Arrive
Leave Weston. Carlton. Union Station.

a.m. . „
io:îS:::::;:io52

JM BSE CITY*Every reform measure is apt to have atm 
kettle tied to its tail in the shape of a job. a.ma.m.

7.30to P'for evening.
Sums** R-ro^iEXR?VTH0ÜBE’ MAN ;. . .|eI|PRICES_LOW.

HARRY A. COLLINS

riMAttCIAL AS I) COHMEHC1AU E5:e.rn.
Thursday Evening, March 3L

The Local Stock Market this morning was 
quiet, with prices of bank shares firmer. 
Montreal 2481 bid, an advance of 11. and On
tario and Toronto unchanged at 115 and 210 
bid. Merchants' sold at 1301 for 20 shares, and 
Commerce at 1191 for 58 shares. Imperial 
firm, 15 shares selling at 1371. and Federal 
brought 1061 for 5 shares. Standard firmer, 
with buyers at 128, and Hamilton unchanged 
at 138 bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares 
quiet. British America Assurance 1 easier at 
122} bid, and Montreal Telegraiÿ higb«g_«#94 
bid. Northwest Land 1 firmer at 594 bid. Itee- 
hold Loan 1 higher at 189 bid, and Canada 
Landed Credit Co. easier at 132 bid. Imperial 
Savings wanted at 116. and London and Cana
dian sold at 166 tpr «shares FwpW»W“ 
116 for 7 shares, and Huron ana Erie 158 Dla 
without sellers. Hamilton Provident 121 bid. 
The afternoon sales were: Merchants 5 at 130, 
Dominion 10 at 218. ,.sas® star SsWef

97 and
96-sales 25 at 911. '26 at 95. 400 at 961,1M at 95, 50’a“ roi.l5at94».350 at 96; Passenger 275 and 
250; Gas, 200 and 2191; sales, 60 at 2491.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski & 
Buchan as follows: •

Posted.
fTiT

BESTQUALITT GOMWOOWOTO MES.
T65 Yongt^Leel* »* SSfÆcet* west.

5.40 ................ 6.48...
JOSEPH HICKSON. EDMUND WRAGGE,

0LII1UOTKL.
.

General Manager^ 
Toronto, March 21,18ef.VINCENT T. BEROi Pnoit 

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigars 

116 Yongo street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables __

m.
OO YONOE sVREBTliich The Intercolonial Railway 244 Quecn-st. east.

Offices and Yard t , #SS! do. BfpJnaS^t., near Berkeley.*.
li Messrs. O’Keefe ft Co.,OF CANADApiMfEEM HOTEL,last

338 YONOE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

«„«. '■'—’zsssssfa,
N. B-—Visitors to Toronto will find eomtort

able accommodation. —

BREWERS AND MALSTER8. . 

oar wo, o ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
COAL AND WOOD.
BEST DUALITIES- - - - LOWEST BATES.
Offices aid Yards)
ODDER OFFICES)
T1LEFH01E COÏMUHIOITIOI BITffllH ALL OFFICES.

The Royal Mail, Passenrer and FroigM
SSSel WSKîrfFWtt

into on the Lower SL Lawrence and Boie de o 

oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Vagsengers for Great Britain or. 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto e00d tettie, warranted equal 
■tv «la a.m. train Thursday burton brands.
^111 Join ontwaVd Mall Steam* __X3K POHT< 
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday. w , M GuluM Duuia stout.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse andUoetcA,y ud ent<fflor to U, brewed lnthta oountrih 
com mod ft tion at Halifax for shipment of groin Qeaatija« American c®d Bavarian Hopped 
and general merchandise. A led and Porter. OurjaasasasisrfsLWij; u««

Information as to ptosenger and freight rato becoming the tru> lemperanoe

and

V-to
B

TXOVAL ARM* MOTEL,
“ COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

Dominion It is the best fil per day houreon

said SPECIALTIES!

ENGLISH - HOPPE» A*jK
to best

Oil
and
his

R.Yonge-street.____ _______JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.
I^HOT HOTEL ~~ /

AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.

COR BATHURST md FRONT-STS. 

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

” MStSM*,

„ YONGE-STREET' 
tn YONGE-STREET. i •

The Sespeefed Slayer of Mme. Régnault 
Makes a Statement.

Pabis, March 30.-Mile. Sabathier, mistress 
at Pranziul, the ItaUan under arrest for the 
murder of Mme. Régnault, her maid and the 
latter's little daughter on the night of Moron 
17 states that on the night of the

ÉBKBFFsSs
t^hide and he did À. While concealed he 
hLfiïa stifled groanair Twenty minutes after-

gSffl then

asked her to provide him with money to leave

irid. ■ 
‘atii.

First-claw aooommodation In every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid. 
Proprietor.

and
534

Id. Actual. 890IN NEW YORK.
ice_ CHHSb ««^al to

any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive
Miy
etor. Toronto.

ttwltoÎLOISixty days’sterling
Sterling demand.

Her 4 88at
o be- Between Banka ron to.He* Counter. » POTTlMC-EBe

Chief Superintendent
Monc^aNf^.P^veinber 10th. 138L.

bdfh ac oo.TORONTa 1<y:Bid. \ Asked.1tai 1-16 toNew York Fads parESir'l8- 97-16
Cables ^ do. 1 _______
oZtM^Sf.TOTt^Y^a-

7800.
Hudson Bay and Northwest Land are un-
'Si are firmer at 10113-16 

Canadian Pacific is cabled at 64}.
The fear of a mote active money market is 

likely to have a feverish effect on Ne%v York 
stocks. Buying good stocks on sharp declines 
is said te be the policy that will be pursued by 
shrewd speculators.

New York stocks were strong, the. feature 

points of the day.
Chicago was stronger In grain, May wheatssS&fiumLsa&stiM

mvc'iir-l'.'il'to'ii-'i-" I- nndHjon fin- 
000,060 3 per cents, are redeemable on the same
date.

to 91 
to 10

9 3-16 
9 9-16 The Copland Brewing Comp’y

TORONTO,
'HaVe made

SPECIAL BREWINGS
ef their Celebrated

albs aup brown stouts,

TV KVEUE HOUSE,
iSwNER KING AND YORK-8T8-, Toronto

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
BERMUDA

, IftOOp; 
; cattle Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished, 

f 1 per day; OUR COFFEEel
ll«f Paris. . ...

Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
Indigestion ceases, biliousness disappears, con
stipation gives place to regularity of the

X^tJjosewho have sought its aid. Give it a trial
iff 1 J fi^iatil will not regret it.__________
4 V * secÏVtsocieties denounced.

ft 1 V object ef me Ceugress ef Churches eud
Chrlstluus.

Chicago, March30.-The Congress of Chnroh- 
m and Christians commenced its session here 
to-day, its object being the inauguration of a 
movement to crush out secret societies.
300 delegates, mostly men beyond mlddleage, 
were present from several states. To-day*ths 
stage of the theatre where the congress was infêt'VTS&'ET m^rietf
GHon"lS1'ec5t Flord'of ^Ohi^denounced secret 
societies os inimical to American institutions. 
Besaid itwas time for the press to take off the 
muatle and speak out against Masonry and all.
"Y^LBailey^it Washington Heights followed
filth a similar address.______________

__You need not cough all night and disturb
your friends; there is no occasion for you run- 

^^*ning the risk of contracting inflammation of 
V A the lunge or consumption, while yon can get 
ta * Sickle’* Auti-Consumptivs Syrup. This medi- 

cine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lunge and all throat and chest troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, which 
Immediately relieves the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm.

lore,
ProprietorM. DEAPY.

HR TERRAPIN,______
69 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer to wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N. B.—Headquarters for the musicaland 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file._________

>ro| T Is reached in 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 8. 8. Co.. Mil* 
ing weekly. The situation of these Islands 
South of tho Gulf Stream renders
fxost tranaarows
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS w|,|ch they CRD COMldeiltty PÇ-

ssiS5ra1i brd “ — “
S«M»ïâEpB I FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

8o htir 6Î: Bm Jwa^™ y££ and I the above is pnt up in I5Ifa|I,®n
BARLtfw‘CUMBERLAND, 79 Yonge-street, kegs aM<| |u bottle TOT famlTy^nse.

It is*.Is greatly praised by tiroes using it 
a superior quality, and being freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
fail to give satisfaction*

Prices SO ctfc, SS ets. and 40 eta.MW
1NR BARBEL RESTAURANT,

* ’ COLBORNE-STREET.

Wednesdays and Fridays.
WALTER OVER. Prop.

1
IBS. JOHN McINTOSH,

j Ü81 Yongc-st., Toronto.ro! iduut.l 
fnent oil
ïïçwl
L Kemp ■ 
tra. Or-

Toronto.

General Ocean Ticket Agency | OXJiAbout

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY AU THE DEATHS.. The Oswego barley market Is quiet. The«SîSÿMVt
72c; 600 bush, by sample of Canada at 76.

co^^U^^L^roTaS^i
short ribs, 88.26.

Final cash prices In New York: Corn, 491c; 
oats, 34Jc.

Oil City Oil Market: Opening SSI; highest 
63 6-8; lowest 63J; closing 631 bid.

The street market continues dull, Wjthllmlb;

Il ^crea^^toalttlcÛ

Hay in moderate supply, with sale» of 25 loads 
at *13 to *15 A. ton for timothy and at *9 
to *12 for clover. Straw sold at *9 to *10.M 
a ton for 10 loads. Hogs firm at *6.75 to *7. 
Beef *3 to *1.50 tor forequarters, and *5.50 
to 87 for hindquarters. Mutton $6 to 66.50. 
iAimb *7 to*8.

SL Lawrence Market was quiet today, 
prices unchanged. We quote 

Beef. 12o to 14oi airloln steak. 13c to 
14c; round steak. Ido to lie. Mutton, legs 
and cliops, 12o to 13c; Inferior cuts. 
7o to Sc. I-amb, 7o to 9& for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, 
ioinls, 12o to 13c; inferior cut*. 6o to ■8c. Porit, 
chops and roasts* 10a Butter, lb rolls 20c 
to 24c; lnrgc rolls 17o to 200; inferior, lOo to 12c. 
laird, tubs 10c. nailsof new.llc. Cheese. 13c to 15e. 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs. 15c to 16a Turkeys.

. to ... Chickens, nor pair, 60e_to 
qo. to *1. Thicks, .. to ..

W 90C to 95 Cabbages, per dozen. 40c to 60c. 
Applet per barrel. *2 to *3. Turnips, per 
bush, 35c to 40c. Carrots. 40c to 45a Boots. 50c.

II ifor A '
Wick

M. D. MURDOCH & CO. jsPEMDfflPOBTATIOHS.IBBT
P.iF. CAREY,

A MOXIE LOiSititGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, ahd its use does not render you more liable to take odd afterwards. ey 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless m 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

lined en y
obtained 
4* * me*
f of Cob- 
note or 
if action 
wt DIM*

\bi

FokTHE 69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

We are now offer Ing the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England. Franco,
Scotland, Germany,

Ireland, Italy,

Wales,
and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered. 

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS

DAWES 86 00.,MERCHANT TAILOR,

rn'dTuaUtrSt^^Mof^kmL- 

ship and good fit guaranteed.

CHINA HALLfy ihelr 
e given.
for a»- Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHIlfE, • e - - * ,
Offices—521 St. Jam es-at., Montreal; «Buck- 

ingliam-st., Halifax; 388 Wellington-at, Ottawa.

cdIfESS? Il

Sauf* I I
1 Co.) ot- pH

order for w
l an order pAÊLa

ttridge v. I 
Idation of ■ 
Etor. The ! I 
lb tor of U- I 
a brewer I 

pee to the | g 1 
k libellous , V 
foliar, the 
h, add the ! 1
Js motion ^ : -

V. - P. Q.49 Klng-st. Bast. Toronto.
SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED).

The largest and best aswted stock of China, 
GIMs and Earthenware in the Dominion.

An Inspection of our stock andpricosisworth

totTltotol Ç Gtatoi 
Ware and Crockery 5f all kinda Rodgers’ Cut-
leAl.a^aarem«ked11in‘plain figures. No

*eM?Bmndmber the number. 49 King-sL east.

685Switzerland,
IS KINC-8TBEET EAST.

T^o Provincial Deteotiva AgenojPATERSON’S

All correspondence contidentiul.
JOHN RETD, ex-Dotective Toronto Police 

Manager, 46 Church alreeU Toronto (Room 61.

The Cope tiratifie,1.
ROME. March 30.—Mgr. Galimberti, who has 

lust returned from Bbrlin. had a long audience 
With the Pope to-day. The latter expressed 
himself os gratified with Prince Bismarck's at
titude toward tho Vatican. Tho Italian Gov 

* ernment and tho Holy See are still estranged.
—Always keep West’s Cough Syrup in the 

house for sudden attacks of colds, satlima and 
all throat and lung diseases. Best in use. All 
druggists- _______ .

imaiiiii t od

BUNARD S.S. LINE. FURNITURE POLISHand

Will (rive a French polish dries Instantly, and 
will not injure the finest piano.

SBHraEiElP. paterson & son
early application for berths.

Tickets, Plans and all Informa 
tion to be had fro

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Diurectlei?iiïZârî»-dtoWv^ tosft
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar 4o Females, Balt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache. 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Ve*retaWe._

/ HAMS & BREAKFAST BAOOH,best

=nee from 
red bock, 
t.

GLOVER HARRISON. Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & See,

St. Lawrence Market and 161 Kings*- Weet.^
y-

TV Minw-atreef Hast.ed
Potatoes,A Mexican Bandit Killed.

BANT* Fk, N.M.. March 30.—Marino Leyba, 
and leader of the gang

e, «gainst I 

ought for

Si •
S’* for (de-

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.'
the notorious outlaw 
who have terrorized Central New Mexico for 
3“ months, was shot dead yesterday while 
moisting arrest near Antolopc Springs.

When, by reason of a cold or from any other 
-Ause the secretory organs become disordered, 
#hrv mav be stimulated to healthy action by 
the^ise of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. Sold by all
jjgglers in nydicine._____________ °

rinngcd Down an Elevator Shaft.
BT Louis, March 30.—Hon. Thos. C. Rey- 

Jfds committed suicide at the Custom House 
this afternoon by plunging down the elevator

wile, he ended his life.______________

Queen Oity Livery ABoarfliugBtaWesA. F. WEBSTERW. It. JONES, Specialist, Nervous D*b.lu‘T,.

STO RAGEJss^Js
____ _ &£ MnuffiSSro west, Toronto.

Mitchell, Miller ft Co.. JERSEY BUTTER.

Finest Cabinet CHetes la Ibe «Uy, defini 
__________ finish, »2.— per dszen. 156 and 161 Queen-street west, 

T2JRNBDLL SMITH. PBOPB1ETOK,Agent. 56 Yongc Street.(Established 1878.)

«Md»® C0R-

j

J. FRASER BRYCE, First-clans livery rigs, double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation/RW 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 353.
iraiROOMA

1ions. Be, 
ï. Mason, ■aaffiSHSÉSfiÿ

GREEN 1c CO., Chicago. “

Photographic Art Studio,
101 KING STItKKT WEST.

îsatss^x
Nothing H sqntn

1< J. NimOLLfi. 
Carpenter, etc..
Has removed to 

221 KIXG-8T EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

9,east, on 
of H.K. ppMtif* OH. WaterSLah% Sses.toe* is the Dominion.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yontr. March 31.—Cotton quiet. Wheat 

Receipts 76,060 bush, exports 124,000 bnsh; spot 
Jo to 4c higher, options weak; sales 7,336,000 
bush future, 124,000 bush spot : No. 2 red 
92e, No. 1 red 94c. No. 2 April «1° to 
92c, Mav 92Jo to 92«c. Com - Receipts 
69.000 bnsh, spot firm, options wrek; 
exports 14.000 hush ; sales 416,000 bush 
future, 72.000 bnsh spot; No. 2 48}c to 48|c, 
elevator, No. 2 March 481c, April 488c, May 48JC 
to 491c. Outs—Itccoipts 78 000 bush: quiet; salos 

000 bnsh future. 92,000 bush spot; No. 2348c, 
mixed Western 35c to 37c. white western 38c to 
42c, No. 2 April Sl|c, May 343c, June 34fc. Sugar 
dull; standard “A” 5?c. cut loaf and crashed 
6 3-16C to 6Jc. powdered 68c to 68c, granulated 
51c.

CHICAGO, March 31.—There was a scramble 
to buy wheat litis morning. The uncertainties 
connected with tho market appeared to have 
Stimulated the bullish feeling which has been 
prevalent for a week past. Tho May fiiuiMre 
rapidly advanced to 838c... accompanied by 
some feverishness. Later there was a short 
period of dullness and the price dropped 
nearly le. A second period of activity 
resulted in a recovery of this lees and an ad
vance to 83Jo. which was the highest point of 
the day. During the last hour free ofibrlng 
induced a reaction to 82fc- ._9°rn ,al”7 
oats were comparatively steady; snort- 
ribs were strong again advancing 5c 
to 78c. The leading futures closed as 
follows : Wheat-March ,880, May 838c. June
!i^to%rro^«Mc.pneJ»T

ssusar *n”'M^>.424d, Ar A
Cash quotations were as follows : No. 2 spring 
wheat 81c, No. 2 red Sic. No. 2 corn 

tn 38Ac NO. 2 oats 34 ic. *rk *20.50 to ' *20.75. Lard *7-87J. Short rib

WILL CUBE OR AEUEV6.
DIZa'NESS*
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEMn> 
ACIDITY OF

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, _

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

The OaklandsJetrey^n^has OU hand a

45 Front-street East \^ize Jt"S. Bwtter-
Manilla, Tarred and|^'S2StSD- 

Wire Rope,
Belle, Spikes, Oakum, Pitch, An 
chore. Chain Blocks, Galvanized 
Cleats, Thimbles, Jib Hooks,
Turnbucltles, Boat Books.

rch 29. ol * 
ease Mor
in his 59th

WAREHOUSEMEN.BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE, 

PELAS,

.5 finow.torm In Kentucky. 
IkOtovn-T-K, Ky„ March 90.—It has been 

anowlng here heavily and without intermission 
7 o'clock this morning. The snow is ■KSt four inches deep and is still falling. 

Traffic is not seriously impeded.
G A H» 1 NEB’S STUDIO,

3*1 M«SMT*«1T.

E^2î2S^2Ï^==!—:======r=r=============:=

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.: Mutual*,

ERYSI During the month of March mails close anf 
are due a|dfollows:

Close.

G. T. R., East....................6.M -
o ftU Ry ....................... 7.00 «.4»
G T. It. West.. .........  6.30 3.00 12.50
K * N W * . 6.30 4.20 10.30 ^10
to tB ........... 6.00 3.45 m# tu»
Midland ..:................... 6.0» 3.30 12.40 9J»
c V R ......................  7.00 S.1» 9.20 6.J»

— tt.ni. p.m.

« suffering with sick headache will 
«da certain cure in West’s Liver Pills, 

gugar coated. Thirty pills 25c. All druggist

06
Due,belov 20t p.m

10.45
a. m.
8.90
b. nO 10.00

p.m.
6.45

ters.
m.. Sa toi 
mation.

OF THE SKIN,'V liai YDMCE-STREET. 7.20

OnL, and
ffight destroyed about all that remained of 

business portion of tho unfortunate town. 
■The fire is believed to be the work of an incen-

and frosted feet and hands

i

•>; sm.BTTRX A «L. Prenrtatars. f|Wfitb

PERKINS,tland.

*—

{ShSl ovwMyears. Read the

great remedy was discovered by a missionary ureful artitice in use. 
to&uth America. Bend a eelf-addreeeed w> »«oo4 #®ct’ W. 
velope to the Rev.4«b«T.Inman. Station 8f»âto»bvenuATerenti^
V New York City. ___ ■ - ___ 1 m , LYMAN BHOb. uu..

hnd{& m diary- JUST ARRIVED,ÏTJS 5
nto* Tow»

rest, Otto. . 
Rocamore.

at No. J • 
sboro, wire 
. McIntosh

2.110«Zd' with a few applications of West’s 
World's Wonder or Family Liniment Ail
S?Prom?To0ff British1'“cSfuSdn.^to 

vv/ir Àttornoy.General Davie will become 
topder of the Government

-Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
.—ms and warts, root and branch. Who 

thaTwould endure them with such a cheap 
«tfectim.1 remedy within reach?

Entlnenl Men Over 70.
From 1he Epoch.

The death of Mr. Beecher has served to re- 
ft the fact that a good deal of th#world's 
* ta being done by men over the age of 70. 

CodWleuous examples, like the Emperor of

6-00 (
Q, W» J®* j

* ” Ï2- / 8.40 Pi!ro
tM ^ j’2J5 A40 ‘

tion.
Heal 8.10 4.4»

PHOTOGRAPHER.
HB Yonge-sttinzt 6 doors north of Wllton-eve.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now m do a larger puAincre than ever.

JMio.au

RICE LEWIS & SON, 11A*
the latest and best

Jubiles Papeterie ' Hardware and Iron Merc hanta, Toronto. Ü.B. N.Y 
U. S. Western States. ..CM 9J0 7.20

DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES n. » 2i, a.
“s..
thtiàrdlbrd0Desk Agency, 151 Yonge-street 16 Ion JWjjj

aeeSl The Trade Supplied by
\L<U The Toronto Sows Company A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.:Lr» : :

4* YONOE-ST., TORONTO.
»
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PATTI.boSco.C.L Dunlap’s New York Hats.
COOKSEY’S LONDON HATS..

n
ILES.. 4 ta hi i

IBB CBURCB Aim TBK KinGHIS. X1
111

» March 31.—A special from 
Baltimore, following as the text of the

■AF1 Ah™bi8hop's House, Westminster, 1 meet,

SWM^ftSBSaïSïS ___

g®gg)^^pBreï! KMss«jsa»s5j»

4s®ï@tesas£Ei@£Kt
Ss^^»S^2w»g 0(5^jsBÂw»'BKaK:;

At the Lowest Cash Prices.

raffdHBralTeutonic lews they »e# recognised, tovorod

affectionate servant tnChriet Rdward

Cardinal Archbisliop ofWeetminster.

Valuators andS» Auctioneers,
Commission Merchants.

187 YONGB-ST., TORONTO.

following Lota and Properties tor 

Cerner Let».5IÎPISBL.
—BLOOll and uivenn 

■_8t>AUil4A ana UaruorA.

Offer the s
sale;

iSaWKSSaS^SSa ■^SSSSL.«ssva'feS,” teSKfTSSRS® ■ .5K%J5M4?.sa-“Sti5
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